
9AM
Worship Service
Nursery - 5th Grade
Shepherd’s Town 
Elevate Parent Reception

10:45AM
Worship Service
(with Deaf Interpreters)
Nursery - 5th grade  
Shepherd’s Town    

6PM
Believing God
 Women’s Study
                      

Today, August 14 @ The Center

Community
In community, people are honest with one another. We don’t need to 
pretend we’re better or worse than we really are. We strive for a 
community that extends grace, where we’re willing to hear and speak 
the truth to one another in love, and where we learn to combine our 
unique personalities and abilities to become the whole body that Jesus 
describes.
 
Humility
Gospel humility is an attitude that causes us to submit to one another 
and to listen intently to godly counsel. On the one hand, it prompts us 
to be gentle and forgiving, and to admit when we’re wrong. On the 
other, it prompts us to walk in spirit-led boldness. Gospel humility 
requires a healthy self-assessment. It liberates a person to pursue God’s 
way of living—regardless of the interpretation of others.
 
Freedom
Jesus came to free us from all the effects of our sin and to heal us from 
our wounds. Only Jesus is able to heal us, and only He can free us 
from the sin that controls us, whether the sin is the result of emotional 
wounding, self-destructive thought patterns or habits, or the result of 
oppression from demonic beings. We can develop coping skills to 
manage the sin that controls us, but only Jesus has the power to release 
us to walk in freedom from its control.
 
Prayer
God doesn’t answer prayer; He answers desperate prayer. That doesn’t 
mean we contrive a constant state of anxiety. It means we have a clear 
understanding of what’s at stake, and we’re aware that without God’s 
blessing, wisdom, and direction, we’re a mess. A covenant commitment 
to prayer means that there are times we refuse to accept that God is 
done answering us, and we’re bold enough to wait and wrestle with 
God until He answers.
 
Outreach
We are committed to intentional outreach in three different ways:
personally, congregationally, and globally. Personally, we reach out to 
people when we spread the message of Jesus through our conversations 
and our actions. Congregationally, we partner with existing organizations 
and pursue new opportunities that will extend the message of Jesus to 
our community. Globally, we commission missionaries to represent us 
around the world as they take the message of Jesus to people we may 
never meet until we get to heaven.

ValuesCovenant
Welcome

To Union Center Christian Church

The values we strive for...

We’re glad you’re here.
 If you’re visiting today please stop by the Information Center 

in Main Street  and pick up a Welcome Packet.

We Believe
Jesus Christ died for mankind’s sin so that the barrier 

between us and God  can be removed. This barrier can’t be removed 
through our own human efforts. The only way to repair 

our severed relationship with God is by repenting 
and trusting in the saving work of Jesus’ death and resurrection.

We are committed to:
 Dependent Prayer, Freedom in Christ, 
Gospel Humility, Intentional Outreach 
and Being a Grace Filled Community.
Please go to: www.unioncenter.org

to learn more about our Covenant Values.

Glenn Griffis

Keeping You Informed

God’s word is clear that we should be a
blessing to our communities, so it’s
important for our new pastor to be 

gifted in ways that contribute both to 
the community of Union Center 

Christian Church and to the community 
beyond our walls. The Search Advisory 
Team is digging into the Census data 

from 2010 to learn what we can about 
our community and what needs Union 

Center can address. We will also be 
constructing a survey to gather valuable 

input from the congregation.  
This information will be part of the 

profile that helps guide us to the pastor 
God has for our body.

The Search Advisory Team all signed a
covenant agreement. All are welcome to 
read  this agreement which is located on 
the wall across from the Resource Center.  

Your Search Advisory Team

Summer 
Celebration

Saturday, August 20 

Student Volunteers
Grades 6-12

We‘re looking for  your help with 
the Summer Celebration. Won’t 
you consider grabbing a friend 

and volunteering an hour or two 
of your time to help out with the 

Summer Celebration?
4PM      Set up 
 Trash
 Tables
 Runner
 Water cooler set up
 Traffic Cones 
 Write menu on Marker board  
5:45PM Serve Ice Cream  
7PM       Serve Ice Cream        
8PM       Serve Ice Cream
9:45PM Clean Up
 Trash
 Tables
 Hose parking lot
 Dishes
 Pick up firework debris
 Water Coolers
 Traffic Cones

We will take adult volunteers too!

           Name 

Tear off :
Turn in at the 

Information Desk

Phone

Kathi Archer
For those of you who want to stay 
up-to-date on what’s happening 

with Kathi, go to:
http://www.caringbridge.org/visit/

kathiarcher  
If you would like to contribute to 

the matching fund for medical 
expenses for Kathi, you can do so 

by writing a check to Union Center 
Christian Church with the words 
Emergency Medical Missions Fund

in the memo line. 
See you on the CaringBridge site!

Pastoral Care
Condolences to:

Amy Boice at the loss of her mother.
Pam Brigham at the loss of her mother.



August 14, 2011
o 9am      o 10:45 am

o  I’m searching for a church.
o Just visiting 

How did you hear about us?

First and Last Name             Birthdate

Spouse           Birthdate

Child            Birthdate

Child            Birthdate

Child            Birthdate

Child            Birthdate

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

E-mail

With the summer months upon us please 
remember to close your car windows 

and  lock your car doors during services.

  SAVE THE DATE

  Monday, August 15
  6:30PM, Men’s Group

  Tuesday, August 16
  6:30PM, Prayer Meeting

  Thursday, August 18
  6:30PM, Soul-Care Ministries

  Saturday, August 20
  6PM, Summer Celebration 

  Sunday, September 11
  7PM, Unpacking Islam     

  Tuesday, September 27
  6:30PM, Trustee Meeting 

  Tuesday, October 18
  55 Alive Mystery Trip
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Transition Journey 
For Information concerning the Transition Journey,

go to: www.unioncenter.org and look for 
Transition Journey under the ABOUT heading.

Our Vision:  

To engage all people in their cre-
ated purpose of loving God and one 

another through faith in Christ.                

Check us out at: 
 www.unioncenter.org 

Cafe’ on Main
We are looking for friendly outgoing people to serve in the Cafe’.

If you are interested, please stop by the Information Desk to pick up a 
volunteer application. Must be 16 years old to serve at the cafe’. 

 Contact: Matt, 862-9217 or call the church office at 754-8222 

Tech Help
Sunday Morning Services

The Tech ministry is looking for volunteers 17 years or older to run slides, 
lights, and sound for Sunday morning services and other events.  Thursday 

evening rehearsals are part of the commitment needed.
 Contact: Chris, cpousseur@unioncenter.org

55 Alive
                    Tuesday, October 18

The 55 Alive group will be going on a October German Fest “Mystery Trip.”  
Festivities will include mid-morning coffee, a stroll by the lake, 

 make your own pretzels as well as music and dancing. Cost is $75.00.
The times are yet to be determined.

  Contact: MaryBeth @ 607-692-7856 

Small Groups

Most of our Small  Groups will begin the third week in September. If you are 
interested in joining a small group, stop by the  Connection Desk in Main 

Street and pick up a Connection Catalog to find out what is available.  You 
may sign up for a group at the desk or sign up through the church website: 

www.unioncenter.org
 Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org

Summer Celebration - Ice Cream and Fireworks!
Saturday, August 20, 6PM @ The Center
Invite your friends to a night out. You provide a blanket or lawn chairs, 
we will provide the ice cream and fireworks.  A special thanks to Charles 
Hill for sharing this gift with us. Rain date: Sunday, August 21, 6PM.

UNPACKING ISLAM
Sunday, September 11, 7PM
Join us for a very special webcast event with Lee Strobel & Mark Mit-
telberg who will offer a balanced and accurate assessment of Islam 
through their interviews with Muslim experts. The riveting stories of 
Muslims-turned-Christians will inspire and give a fresh understanding of 
how to communicate and reach out to this growing community.
Flyers available at the Information Desk

Interested in Leading a Small Group?
Have you ever considered leading a Small Group?  Learn more about 
what is involved to become a Small Group leader.
 Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org

Thank you for your faithful giving.
Weekly Giving Report

8/7/2011
 Weekly Budget                        $27, 200
 Giving                                         $24, 957
Cumulative Deficit                ($52, 771) 
Please prayerfully consider your part 

in helping us reduce this deficit. 

Premarital / Newly Married Small Group 
Begins Tuesdays in late September, 7PM
Dave and Carol Vos will be teaching a Premarital and Newly Married 
Small Group.  This Small Group is for any couple who wants to get mar-
ried at Union Center in the next year and for couples who have been 
married less than two years.  This interactive Small Group will teach 
couples the tools needed for a healthy, God-honoring marriage.  Cou-
ples who desire to be married by a Union Center Pastor must take part 
in this Small Group.   Watch for the connection catalog in early August to 
find out more specifics about this group.

Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org  

Calling All Men
Monday, October 3, 7PM
The Men’s Ministry will host the movie Courageous at the Regal Cinemas 
in Binghamton. Tickets are $7.00, available at the Resource Center. 


